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MOVIE GAME

Doug and Mary Stage an Interesting Popularity Context
1'HOItABI.Y vinsn't ititontintinl. but t ho fn. 1 is now very evident that

TTDouglas Kali hanks and Mnry l'irkfonl lime tlimvvt. down the gauntlet to enoh

other nnd have entered a pprnilant emitvt that Is llkol) to prove lnterejtlnic
before long.

And this rontet ln't n matter of votes or nnythlnR like that, tt I cold-

blooded, hard-and-fa- business competition, and the result In going to show
which one can draw the most dollars Into tlm box office.

About two weeks ago, Pour'" "Three MmketoerR" opened nt the Lyric
Theatre In New York, l.net Thurdn night, Mnrv'n "Little Lord Fnuntleroy"
opened in tho Apollo Theatre, rlcht Kent dnor to the l.vrlc Douk and Mnr
both made personal nppenrnnies at each nf the npiMilnRs I'nrli show started
under exnrtlv the nmo niiptiTH, mi far a mln-- i living and personal puhllolt
lire concerned.

Which pntiire will run the l.inpei '' It's an niteiestlni; race Duiir declares
"The Tluee Musketeers" ic the vei In t lie ecu do. mid In the fulfillment of a
dream of jears Mnij vai the stine of lier '1 unl riiMinleio " Same class of
production houses right next door to ene li etliei mlvei tling equal. It looks as
though the outcome would be a detlnlte eclauitiim the public of which of the,
two personalities has the greater bold on popular uflectloti". ,

Mary and Doug will not be heie to see the outcome. They are both going
to Europe In n short time to make perotml appearances there and to drum up
trade for their score or more of I'uropenu brum h distribution offices. And there
a rumor that Mary 111115 work In a picture while "he is on the other side l'er
sonall.v T doubt that she'll find the kind of outfit she would be willing to work
with, but I'm gning vou the rumor for what It s worth.

nOVT Allot1 nf any evriiM that ihotr moe clearly the loH the
inni if have on thi pmpli 7m the ii;ii niin; of Ihrir tito now j

It irowM he hard In iiiimmr tinythiiiy mi thr legitimate itaqe that irouM
attrael ci erotciit in jammed Foity treond Jfrref on both mghtt.
People amply fought with each othei and tore each other's clothei to

get eloie enough tn the eniianrri to ire Doug nnd Mary pat, nnd on
hnth occmiom, if teen necessary to call out a reserve of poltarmen to
get trofflo through.

first time It was Doug's night, but Mary shared In tt. The necond time
THKwan Mary'n night, but they rondo Doug utand up and sn a few words too
And he did it neatly. He said :

"Ladles and gentlemen; this film was produced under Mary's management.
And I am her under Mary's management iust bh n sort of extra added nttrac
tlon. I thank jou." Rather neat I calls that.

But there's one thing you must remember about Mary Dckford : she !

unique in the moving-pictur- e profession, In that she teems to hate Inspired
ercrybod professional aud with genuine, human love for her
She Is the ono star In the business of whom the other stars do not seem to feel
the slightest jealousy, and whose success Is not begrudged by any of them

l spent inursony aitcrnoon in me inimauge siunio. geiung ery inuro id
everybody's road, nnd during a breathing spell, I asked Norma If she was going
to the opening of "Fauntleroy" that night. She fairlj radiated "1 wouldn't
miss it for anything," she exclaimed with all the enthuittasm of a little girl, "I
simply adore Mary." '

And that night I reatched Norma Just about split her gloves as she Joined
the applause that called Mary out for n speech between the two parts of the
picture.

And other stare: who were there did the same thing; they made it a night
of triumph for the tiny golden-haire- d woman In the upper box. Nailmova. svelte
and ellm and exotic, clapped as wildly as any mere fan; Mae Murray, unbelleT-abl- y

yellow of hair and colorless of fnce. Dorothy (ilsh, tiny but full of vitality ,

Kate Lester, best of the dowager-matronl- y character actress and a mighty hand-
some woman off the screen, Mrs OeoTge Arlisa. sitting with tho Richard Ream- - '

Isbes, of Philadelphia, and a host of lesser lights of stage and screen they all
joined In a generons trlbuto that was an outpouring of personal affection without I

professional reservations.
I don t know any other woman In professional life who could win the same

whole-hearte- d ovntlon. It was a proof of what Norma Tnlmadge had said to me
that afternoon "There's one thing about Mary Plckford. Either you don't
care for her at all or you simply love her to death; there Isn't any half-wa- y

measure."

Alt no going to fefl you irhat I think of "IAttU Lord Fauntlerov"
at a photoplay. You can tee it for yourtetf later and tee will ifi.t-eu- tt

it then. Bui I tronf fo point out one thing that the average fan
leill prnhahly not notice, and that u that it i? one of the mott marvel
out achievement of technical photography that the torten has yet
thoicn ut. Xearty half of it it double erpoiure icith Vnry oofinp tico
parts, and the man who turned the crank and counted the timing ought
to be able now to makei a film vertion of the Einstein theory.

MARSHALL AND HIS 'SKOOTOMOTOR'
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Answers Questions Movie
KNICKERROCKER Mun Murray

It now Independent stnr. Hit firs'
Marring vehicle will be entitled "Pea-
cock Alley " Hh Ih .Mrs. Hubert Leon-
ard in private life

LEIGH Louise (ilnuiii has thick
bronie-colorr- natinallv i n I v Im i

-

which she wcurn bobbul Mum Cirr
played the pan ! Iteninii n

"Ovtr thu Hill

FLOY MAItY- - llaisct Dnlv pluj op
lioslte Tom Moore In "Hatting the
Came." Hhtftlwan his leading lady in
"Toby'a Uovvi"

JA35ZT rlfM Palmer was tbo

"",,'VT5FfrT

KLVMPH

NEILAN

M. NKIXY

The dignified director
appeared, much to
every one's amaze-
ment, r i d i n a this
weird contraption, a
oross between a mo-
torcycle and a chil-
dren's "skooter." Lat-
er, however, he pave
it to "Wes" Barry on
hi,i fourteenth birth-
day, and "Wes" is j

having even more
fvn than Xeilan did.

'w?mv!x&wz .waum& rrrr!KmrZi3iff&miir' I ! mill'v"wki""" ,iibv wmsrzGr'

test of 1020 Irene Mnrcellim la the '

actress to whom you refer. Sho was on'j
of the Zlugfeld beauties nnd ha re- -

ejirlj left tho stage to euter the mo- -
tion-pidii- world

V.MEI.l.V H li - lludolpli Vnlimtlnii
w.i u il.iucir before becoming a motion
pli tlllie III toi

HOW El I. It Iltvant Wnshhuru
link Holt and Cnnrnd Nagcl are nil
married Constance Tnlmadge was born
April 10. 11)00

NOH5IAN Conway Tearle nliiyecl
In the lend in "Stella Marie." lie ban
dark hair and eyeHdMan be reached
tt ih Frist

mv ii imiiiiwiwuin n m v jmm
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LOOKS IS F "CONNIE" BELIEVED IN VARIETY AT ALL COST
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STUDIO CHUB IS
i

GREAT BOON TO
HOLLYWOOD GIRLS

Uy CONSTANTK PALMKIt
TT'OrU .M'ars ago ten gills who played

"extin" In pictures used to gather
n the Hollywood Public Library to

discuss waj h ml means. Tho discus- -

Hlon was often spirited, for was nnd
means with these girls came hard

Een though those were the honoilZQ
dnvs of picture? ami the daih wngi
of hii exti.i aerngeil higher thnn tlje
wage nf most piofesslons open to gills
einplojment n spasmodic. While there
might bi. with gieat luck, an engage-
ment lusting u week or ten days, theie
were sometimes long, lean weeks be- -

tween Hoard bills bad to be met nnd
a certain spniceness In dress hud to be
preserved Casting directors hntc
enele ees. '

The more 'the girls talked It over, the
lesn answerable the problem was. Mrs.
Jones, the librarian had often watched
the girls, and one day Joined theii
group

"If onlv we could get a house nnd
all live together shoring expenses
thev wailed, nnd tnen lidded quieklj
'but een that wmiid be too much

for us'"
Mrs Jones thought ir over, nnd with

out sUng much about It to any one,
enlisted the aid of Mrs Chnrles II.
Richmond, a woman active in civic
matters Together thev canvnssed the
merchant and studios of Holljwond.
Every one thev approached thought the
idea n good one hut wn unwilling to
contribute unless the plnn were sanc- -

tloned bv some responsible orgnnlzatlon,
such as the Y W (' A.

The unrlrlntr women nut the matter
tin to the local hiard. who in turn sub- -

mltted it to the national bendnunrters
r .1. ....n .t !.. ilm nlnn. , Anin l lie 'I U I - ll( I II III I IIC Jin, li- - "
perfected The studios nncl Diisiness mei
of Hollvwond contributed first vear s

rent nnd the W C. A. guaranteed
the yearly expenses.

A big white mansion, set on n hill In
the midst of beautiful grounds, was
taken A resident secretary was sent
from the "i W She wns n girl hnrdh
older thnn 'n rest, n graduate of

Northwestern 1 nlverslty, prettj, g

and level headed Mnnv of the
older resident of the Studio Club- - ns
it wn named - remember Ednn Harris
with gratitude and affection There
was a genuine sense of loss when
j ears 'ntcr b.- - left for n visit to hei
"home in Ernnston

COMMITTEE for the management
A of the Institution was organised

Among the members nrn Mrs Wilfred
n Hon, Mrs .TeHse Laiky. Mrs Ce il

H de Mille nnd Mrs. William C de

Mllle The list of patrons includes thr
names of overy prominent actor

nnd director in tha buHinc.tR

Marv l'irkfonl has nlvvnvs been n

imnnsor tn the girls, while Mine V1171

mnvn nlo taken an active Interest In

iheir welfare Mrs. Itnymnnd Hatton
hows hr nffecrinn bv sending in bus-kt- s

of eggH nnd fruit from her plmel
n the countiv, to sny nothing .f iHr

of lellj and nia'innlado which she makes
I eruelf.

Clauses in literature nnd the drama
nre held everv week. Frances Manner,
literary Hiipervisor for William de
Mllle. conducts: thu first. There is an
opportunity to learn Fieneli from n

competent teacher nt n verv nominal
sum I'eggv Hauilltof, wull known

ostumer, gives lessons gratis In hon
to teniodel old clntlios Sim nlso slmw.
me gitU vviijh to design and make u

new ijiii s
Mnnv girls have, lived ul the. Hub

o mnnv Unit there Is no wav to keep
Tbcy mnv stnv forn n ac dilate count

a week- - Home haw ntnveil slne- those
rlrst meetings in the library Home have
iiierecded. mnnv will never nucceei It
dnesni't miiki much dlfferenco Mm club
I for them all

Tho names of thosn who bavo gnlned
nu . ess mi well known .Mnrgerv Uaw '

was one nf tho group who me In the
llbran She hns never forfeited her
a leglauce to thu c lu". nor mis sue tor
gotten b indebtediiess to it Zusu
I'ltts wii'i (not her Sninh Mnsnn. now
n w rile.- - of. iUCCCSHflll lihcitoplavs clime
toon after yll Newman, who plnvd
ii big part 'tli Nu.imovn in "Tho
Henrt of n I lltld,'' has been tint club's:
secretary fnfmoro man two yearn

ff .- - fteilliLvo rt.il flin U'..l..
correspontijTit for a New York theatrical
paper, W now a malinger of stnra ami
nn mrerv'i sellinc ucrpen plays. Mncda
Lam, a..Jliiui jlrl-wlt- a aiclnatlog

fItf I lllSfiifill I l'H2nJBlH
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J' A picture tn be released some time
thi winter the comedienne of the

..........,,i nin, i'a mini ,,,.,.,tni... ,i,n,,.. ,npr,,,, ,,t,,, nil....
..vernsii,. iic.iiPi in tne larger pic- -

toie uh.! i, tciirespnuiig n prominent
i iniic iiin article, m the picture next
to it she itdvertKing a well-know- n

soTp, while in iIip bvMi view he is
made up to boost n'popular cigarette.

little accent, has played the lead in
manv serials nnd Westeins. You have
mil Ann !nv as Charles Rnv's lending mifiest in motion inclines on the pnrt
woman In "Pnris Green" nnd "Peace- - "r '!" public we must stltnulutp that
fill Vnllev " Soon "The Half Breed"

' interest with new ideas, with profund-wil- l
he released, and von will see her Itv. with ehiingo nnd vitality nnd life

njinin '
j n nl slncent.v."

Ylann.i Knowlton is with -- - -
Morel M.irDnnnlcl of tl.r continuitv for
William tic Mill newest screen

en-- e "After the nnd Is on
liia ktriff nf i,ii.iu r HnnnnllF"i i." i. iiiMituil'iili.'.

T nfELY a new secretni.v has come to
. . ... .- - .

in chili Slio is Mrp. ninonno
MncI.(Rii. u liniiuiiiK wnmon of mature
tfir, who has iloniMmuh service In tlu
nrm rninn n hnsiiss.

'II -- .. -- ..!.. !.,.- - t,n
i iiti nt- mi rtu"s iiii' i iiiiiii

so manv people live together. It I"
realired that ench girl possesses a cer-

tain amount of temperament of "dif- -

n nine's Most of them nre nervous
nn i high-strun- g Thev realize this nnd
itidei stand eiich other

hen a new girl conies to the club
'here an- - no ipie.tiotis asked ns to bet
iiiitu edents oi her past lift It is hei
i behnilor that matters thnt Is

l! if llv up tn her
1 he.v have all reached nn ngc of more

or less disci etion nnd some common
e ise It U tl,.. tl,rt ftn tlmv nrn

.' "" ".tn o iln ni'orniiu liiiuln rii. j ln tKTOrrtlt J'II uill.,i,lioin U""' '
f om everv angle and that they all
know what thev nre nbout,

The frunt door N locked at 10 o'clock.
not because Uie girls are to be In nt
hat hour, but to keep out prowlers

In a Foreign Studio

& . tt r

WNN FORKK8T
Who is doing: Dion Cnlthrop'i "Per
petun," miller the nntce ni jovn
Hooniernng in iviiiginnu,

j61in itoberuon aireot

PAUL BERN SEES
BIG CHANGES

IN MOVIE BUSINESS
the screen has vnstTHAT

vet untouched is the belief of
Pnul Hern, who has just been appointed
editor In charge of the Cioldwjn sce-

nario department In nn interview he
outlined briefly some of the wnjs In
which variety and incrensed Interest can
oe given to motion pictures:

' In the screen vvc have n medium
thnt Is scnrcelj twont.v jenis old
which hns really onlv developed within
the last ten yeiirs And et we are con-
tent with It ns It stands!

"The potentialities of Ibe camera
are enormous, nnd we wnnl to tell our
stories through some of the as vet
secret vvnjn whieii arc possible nulv to
the screen

"Any number of possibilities come to
mind, there Is the form so fiviiueutly
used bj novelists, of telling u story
from the angle of tluee or four per-
sons. There is the possibility of telling
the story from the nnglo of the chief
dramatic figure as life affect lilni and
ns he sees it There is the possibility
of heilng life nh the blind iiiiin 'sees'
it. with perspective, with all oh ects. ,. : .. .teirujing unci uistniteii, we enn see
hfp . 11llH.nrs , ,. ,,,,, itl,..i,i ,. ,.:,.. .,,;.. .i,,i, 1.1... i.... .ti i nt hi Libuniiv il ll I s ii iiiniiii: n iiiiiii l

with buildings and objeiN enonuouv in1
Sl?e

"We should find it wn.v of showing
i bought the marvelous- rnpiditj of our
tlienlill fniu1tf,u in Minn .if npiuf. il,.. '

buttle of wits, the singe of emotions,
eti , etc If vvc nre to keep up n keen

To Travel Far and Wide
to Film ''Prodigal Judge"

A ITER many weeks of pieparntion,
- sin nt luninl.v in nri' h of Riiltnlilo

i i ..r.i i t..l,"'',," 'i'i iTirri cum, un- -

Kl! ' s n'in prodiictinn of " Uip
I'roiIisl .Iiilf." n mmumi wtmoii of
I,M' 'mhmis uovim oi iih miiiu namo u
vniigiiiin

. is now under wav
sioiv of this successful novel.

wiih lis action lnid in the most romnn
tic and beautiful spots along the Ohio,
Tiniic"v and Mississippi ltivers, in
IM." the cha meters nre all clean-cu- t

tvpi. ii quit ing n cast of iiniisiuil
nu i ii down to the least impoitant
"bit '

I'm 'o weeks Uiiector Edward
.lose 'iit in,; Dnector Willinin Dunn
and I'mdiii tlon Manager Willinin
Wtigbt buic devoted their tit it c time
to Misting fur thr lug pioduclinii and
an cad a siilheient liuiuber of actoiw
llflVI, tin Ii fin r.,1 ., .1 fio llm.... Im... ......."" LmriN. ;
u, npmn ii nciiiM nimiiii nr thu t.n.. i . . . '
1tltt iMi it iL Il.. . ncit llleh
iiill I... !....!.. I I.. 1 ll..!-.- - ... tiI, in in- - iii'uiii u ii .(enn ruiKf ns neicy
Mnlioj will be lompletc.

The Hist seiies for "The 1'iodiga!
i.Iuilgc uie being taken nt the Ln Chine

inpids i. a the St Lawrence Hlver
. . .. ..II 1. - I. I

.vnuiiumi uie exeiting pussage ot a
Mississippi Itn-e- r kcelbont nnil a
double cabin i nf t through the rnpuls tl.
not nppeai in the pictuie until near

, its end. no chain e will be taken on
com weather interfering with plans
From tho Canadian location the entlrii
cnmpnnv will go to South Carollnn,
where the early exterior scenes; will be
taken in the vicinity described bv the
author, and then move on to Tennesseo
where the bulk f the outdoor action
will be made

Fngagt' Sculptor to Do

Plaster Figures in Film
PINN nmi.lCH. the Amerlinn
- nculptor n pupil of Augustus Nt
tMiiilei.H nnd I) C French, winnei ()(
the (itnml Medal nt Paris and ilesjgnei
of important exhibits at the Seattle Kg.
I ohltion nncl tho I'nnania-Pacifl- c j;
tosltion has been engaged bv Metro to
bead a new department devoted to the
design of plaster figures and decorative
iv oik for special productions.

Ills first coiiunlpslon will bo nn Orl
intal idol for the Mnxwell Kargcr pro.
due tlon of "The Hole in the Wall "
slut ring Miie I.nke

Flnleh Laaky Film Abroad
The final scenes- fni Donald Crisp's

production, "Ilesldn the Ilonnle liner
London

nrp ,ibln?, 8l.lnt ln t,,p
Regimental pipers ofthe London Bcottish and Kie Scots

jnini" iurnineci tno must! for Ihe
fanQtiet scenes, which wjll Sj.'s big
br m iuv Diciura. if

THE 8T0HY HEGIN8
With the early days in the old
Fine Arts studio in California when
Colleen Moore, the Giih glrlt, Jicisie
Love anil c Aost of others teero not
much mair than ertia girls, Diana
Chcyne Iclh how the mid her chum,
Isabel Heath, sat laneiomely around
the iftitc until I'hil Craney, the
famous tliteetoi, chose Isabel to be
tho first of the screen's "baby
vamps." They arc teen together a
great deal, and a teandal is created
by the director's wife. Deiry r,

a friend of Diana's, it
called on to help, and Isabel tries to
"vamp" him. Then Isabel an-

nounces the i fo be starred in the
Katt by a Paul Maikham. Dcrry
goes to France trith the aviation
corps and Diana HierM A'clfA Oor-ha-

who stiangely attracts her.
On the eve of a towantic runaicay
marriage, Ieilh u killed in an auto-mobil- e

acctdent.
AND IIEHK IT CONTINUES

OMAI'TEK XXIV
SIMPLY could not make up myI mind. I loved Derry with nil my

henrt; the thought of letting him go

again, of facing tho future without htm,
was too much for me. Yet to let go of

this opportunity to stnr at once -- I

just couldn't give thnt up, either. '

"Mr. Sandy." Derry snld suddenly,

"It doesn't seem quite fair to make
Di give us n decision tonight, does It?
She's had a good deal of excitement,
and she might make up her mind one
wny now and want to change It later. . ....i. i i. i lvny not lei uer wnu u iew uiijs u.iu
""". lt ?.ver

'Wo. I vo thought of n better plan.

the

flir. wanuy niisvercu. u sue gave W(. Kt,w c inoNits ,vo .il.lti't: rcnlbeyou up she wouldn t be hnppy, and lf,(nl , )rI(l , hlrll w lvp(, ,,

0S.1Tr!!f s1cl'nl"ne,:'h wns the very hardest cnvlron-m- o
go, It. , ,

1"e"t ,"Ln s 'or n"rrll(1 People,promise. Wnlt six mouths to get mar-- 1

rlod. Menuvvhilc I'll give you chance H would be hauler for us becnuse we
to nrnve vvhnt vou enn do. You're weie both In pictures. I think thnt

their pictures through the
Company America, which is

,.
guarantee of

it.lio prociuciions.
tnrougn

America.

just back from trance, nrcn t .vou?
with a glance at Dcrrv's uniform "Out
of a job when .vou leave the army''
What's .voiir line''"

Dcrr.v told him, adding that he
wanted to woik into directing.

"All right, .voting mini. And now.
if you'll take tlrs voungster home, nnd
come into the o lice tomorrow some- -

m7 n"r'wM,"'.v""11 -- nJ mnlm

bufcmf.d I,
' ''"'.tl, ''vve't n

t iS',.
.

vv as drifting nlong the street and climbed.
into It. so happy that it might have
been a golden chariot, ns far as we weie
concerned

As we' sped nlong Rroadwny. cold
nnd einpt.v under Its lights. I

looked out from the chclc f Derr.v's
arms nnd felt happier than I hud ever,
been befoie In my life. There was
nothing mote thnt I could nsk for now
We'd go on for n while, he nnd I.
working nlone. nnd then wed be mnr- -

rieci, nun lie u ciueci inc. nun vvc tl
... ....i.. i .i.i....

.d be": f " '"
, i ckv

"n
,

tltat I couldn t look ahead nnd sec
,,i,n. .. o i.. t. -- ..:.,,ltll.,U",lll-M'l,i,'tll- . ',, ,As we turned oft iiroauwny nnci '

swung over to Rivcisidc llrlve Derry
ore ,ne veiy nose i u.

I nil il k truttxtp In lit niiollimII ' 'llij ivi tjt llll"lll
niisunderhtauding. is tbrie. dent ' be
iiskcd We'd iliiiclv stnii litemd out
tin one that Isabel had arinngrd be-

tween us so long ago. and wondciid
low we could posslbh have been so
sillv is to get entangled m it,

"Never, never!" I dechrcd. "And
we won't inn on the locks tnat mimed

do in the movies get jalcus of
n lending man or woman, for instance,

nn thing like tliat !"
"We ceitninly won't." be agreed

Wc both know the gnine far to i well
for that "

We tl ought we did. And iust last
night, when we weie dining nbrne to- -

get her. we looked bnc k on the bn nnd
klrl thnt we were then and sniilul at
our own defiance "f fntc. nnd cmivii tion '

thnt we weie better 'iblc ti ope with!
difficult situat ins than nnvbodv else

Pop we weien't. We had fit tt 'i in

The following

4.A - n . ...
yiwruMJ. J early snowing

COMPANY r . m your locality
Company of

All 1?rh Mrirrm X. f'nn unl
rtiuamura m, i,,o, Ufj ks io.

WILLIAM S. HART
"run uhjsti.i:"

ALLEGHENYvriV.'J.rsers
KI'dlNAI 1 IIAKKKK'H llt!1.' rll,N

"THE OLD NEST"

ArvL.LAJ MAriNKK dsii.y
(OMIAII NAC.r.l. linel I.OIS HII.SON In

"What Every Woman Knows"

ARCADIA J.ITCST ,,'.'. ,'.a V
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

in "viwivivs vrrAiu"
ACTArj niV.NMIN 4 C.ll(Alll) AVL
rtiJ 1 Ul lrtN'll I V

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "ItOUIs, 111" IIKsllNV

BALTlMOREA,HKT.W,AsIvT1,u,t
"THE OUTSIDE WOMAN"

eld-- l, (olimli " nisi: HIIWi:"

DCNIM C,,TH AV1) WDOIH.AM) AVB
DC.IMN MvriM-I- J UAII.V

THOMAS MEIGHAN
"Miirr. mi i viiaiiuii.ii

BROADWAY "Tall4r.!.V'i
Vr.sl.l;V. HAltllV In Vlr.hull Nrllau'i,

"DiNTY"

fADlTiI "-' MAHKET ITUHrl 1UL hi a m to u is i ii
iikii mid nviirnr.i.vir.Ns i

"EXPERIENCE"

COLONIAL ?5;S TuiciiAitn ii vii'nir.t.vtiss in
"EXPERIENCE"

DARBY THEATRE
iiAiti.r.v KMir.ivis I'linni ctiov

"CARNIVAL"

EMPRESS MAIN -- 1 HwCtlVK
l 1 l.l! lll V

Dnvid Powell in "Mystery Road"
"Tilt MIKWIIII.l .Ml K" NO II

trAIRMOUINl "'WAN'JSfr'iiAr
SlobM Juliennes Siott ami IIb hlnne

"Don't Neglect Your Wife"

FAMILY '""m ? .',laf,T
GLORIA SWANSON
In "Till'. (iltKXT MO.VIKNT

i)6TH ST lll.ATni,
KVIIVI'C

llrlnw ,..,.Spnro

JACK HOLT in "THE MASK"
I.AKHl NKMIIN In "rill. I .. (,i "

FRANKFORD 47,r' Vv'.t0,,IJ
"THE OLD NEST"

''"". '" t Aljjjfj i

C I ORF B801 MARKKT ST. I

' Vimi ii: "
IHE CUP OF LIFE"

re
.Km i k

&CK" 'iitvim' t Ts. Hilllll 2

jilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllH-.- ' .,B,k
(ISiwH ItiBGiLlllliilllillBE i n HWjSSiX' '' ilHI kiIQLHRfliHLLklllllllllllHk.'' - vUEZ vkimw--- i IHHIh

Little Miss Lee Isn't u bit "stuck-up.- " Here she's giving lessons In
make-u- p to a little cvtra gill with whom she innde friends at Laky

Htuilln. Do ou wiuider ever.vliody likes her out there?

"orked

u

each other, of course, but it had never
bren proved. Wc ndoied encu other,
Int nu int flint........nttnrntlim liiiln't li nil ti"- - Jvl j- -
,iinnrp t0 bt,(tP ,w 1Mt,, tI(, ,,.rp '

unshnknblc love thnt would carry us
(hr0ugli storms together. And. well ns

when onl the husband or wife is acting
.1111 ct ng it is easier 101 lliem to ic

liupnr. lor Instance, people like Unl
hoe lleid unci '.is wife, or i.i'.vnnt
Wiislihuiu nnd his. ir IV -- U reiguson
nnd her husband, bnve .1 better dinner
of beinir hnppj tiiaii those like Deirj
nnd me linvc.

Am ,f , ,, ,,,. ,,,, ,,

lliliiB over ,iSiilti I'd .etlie from the

'' "" 'H?ml nil my ti.no nnd en- -

J

": It wi.iil.ln t be ensy-- bu when
l at bovvay things lappened

' i. can t help fc.ellng thnt I would
'"' ll lot '''' l,imVl1" 'linn Knl"S through
"" lllllB'j 'l11" lonfionloil us. Of
coure. ns its turned out. we were
'" "''' f0 '"' to our cnicers. nnd
Unit means n good de.il. Rut we ve
hml to fun n lot

And sometinics I look at the other
husbands nnd wives who bnve clone it,

, wonder If the line that kept their.
In l.n tnnrinu clime nu npni to flestroV- -

. "' " f
il ,mi ,0 "r,,tK- -,.M'n,Ll:!"? .r::,"

COli I'I'UJ t I IHI IIIIWV.

Of course, one lensoiu wbv n good
, W 1'inunv movie iniuiuiues ko hi smiiipu is,i., ,i, ,,i,. ,,,. ,, i, ,i,,.. vr.... ,iii.ii in. i'. .M.i,- iiiiiii. '..., i ..','

joung. just on Impulse. In no otlier
' ufessin do verv vouns people iiinke

much iiiiiii") with so little effort.
Sitppoiting ti vvifc isn't nun b of a '

piobleiu when a ihnp is i lining sev

unl hundred ilnllm-- , i wetk. And he's
not so likelv to iinuse mil consider
cniefullv whether In 'tl mnirv of not.
when he s living in the miner fiee and
easj al'nosnhere thnt l'ie lils in most
of the studios.

But the other mnninges. the ones
thnt were made thnugbtfullv. meet
plcnt.v of obstai les, things that would
strain the lelntions of the most de-

villed connle in the world. It's all
rlcht to saj "I won't be jealous'." Rut
unless jou'ie aeeiistonied to seeing nur

if, or husband in the anus of Mime

fne eh", not e the icnssiiring
ing of the i.ic.ein "an quite take the
((Ke off the situation '

,

To lie Continued Toitwn im
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GRANT HI.'.' GIKAnD AVK
St TtKi: IIMI.T

KOV sn; iu ,! si:('MI. C.s.- - In

"THE LONE HAND"
GREAT NORTHERN -" WVMAY ALLISON

In 'Till: I l ( llll"
IMPFRIAI ""Til f. VVU.NLT HIM"" "v-- ! Mnis .Pill l.g 7 fc

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "I I.sxons IN l.o i:"

Lehigli Palaaa r iiihihww ii wo nunLt. tVilirh Ai.nn.
GLORIA SWANSON
In "TIIK I.IIKM MOVIKSf

I IRFRTY 'lsM f'OI.I MHIA AV

TOM MIX
In "l ll.lt Mil It OH lll.AH I"

ORIFNT "VJOUI.AMI Al: AT ll.'U
V VMM - DVll

"XIM'JN0,,i,.:ls ''" cnoN
"CARNIVAL"

U VEKBROOKUJUA '
u

NORMA TALMADGE
in "Tin: i'Ass,ioN i umi;ii"

i
,JM S'Vltll

v .. .!
, ..STllCKT.. ., ..

HK(.IN. IMHhl.lt'S I'lliini tTION
"THE OLD NEST"

PR1NCFSS 1U1H MVHKI.T BIHUFTl...J " ! VI lull i',i. i
iN'h

"THE WILD GOOSE1'

REGENT UMi ;, ?; IP"MARY MILES MINTER
"IMIN'T ('Mil, VjK IJTTIj: dim.'

RIALTO ukhma.niov:7 aTkniTk
CONSTANCE TA'LffiD:GEr

In "IMNI.I.IIOI s lll'HINKSS"
RUBY MAJ,K-'- : ' IIIHAJW "TH

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In I'TIIK IIKVII.'S UAltUKN"

SAVOY ,2U MA''i"''
HOPE HAONSia,,T

In "l.oh'H it vnv"
SHERWOOD " .". a,
hl'F.NA IIWKV nnil v li i'ivViM' " "
"The Woman CSod' ChnnJ?

STANLEY uMZlTA IUTII
ir, i'. m,,B WA"The Affairs nf AnninP'

333 MARKETB7 7,",,?
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in "( iiAitdi; ir- -
VICTORIA "mtt,"'"CHARLES RAY

In "ht'HAI' IUO.N"
A p i - - ' Jy f

A i VV 13 X IHIJ 1 fc.K
RI ALT . BiiLA '"

'IDLE HOUR OW--- -
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ALICE LAKE DEFIES
LONG-SKIR- T

DICTUM FROM PARIS
QO PARIS sny we must wear long
"O skirts I"
Alice I.nke looked belligerent. '
"You just tell Pnris for me that I

soy, 'No'!"
.Tll(. U0 ,,,. ,n v ,

l"""c a"a
'l"nkc nt this definnce of its nlni,date,
hut Miss I.nke mijs she v, ill remain
linn. And she is convinced t lint the
nialority of Aiiiericnn women will agree
wnu tier.

"It's high time that we nsseited nnr
independence," Ms Luke ndded "It
takes only n glnnce through Paris to
convincj' ny Ameilcan that Americiin
vvometi'nverngc ns better dressed and
the convlctlou Is confirmed when on
returns tlirect from Paris nnd com-pnr-

the gowns of the Pnrlslcnncs with
those of the New York women.

"For my own pnrt, I feel like wear-
ing something dlffeient even If the Paris
st.vles suit inc. just ns n matter nf prla-cipl- c

Rut. in legnrd to short skirts,
1 think the mnjoiity of American girls
will find long skirts ure not nearly so
becoming ns the shorter ones. The short
ones nre nent and smnrt Surely
women don't want to return tn theI""' r ions skirts ,r,i., .

the dust, accumulating dust and mi
crobes. And I don't think we will no
matter vvhnt Pnris sajs.

"Of course, on the screen it's a dlf
feicnt thing. If I'm ploying n char8-e- r

whose taste would cnll for nnd who
would submit o Pnris dictatorship. I
get the latest 'models of the Pri
gowns. I bad to do It as tin- - operi
singer for my newest picture. 'The
(iolden !lft.' but (lint's for the cha-
racter not for myself. "

"Bull" Montana to Play
in Neiv Lytcll Film

"PI'LL MONTANA, ice man. profn- -

- slonnl wrestler. motion. nletn
tctor. and, not so long igo. an assK- -

aut in the training of Jack Dempsey tut
the fuipentler fight, will nppe.i'r in

,Iteit Lvtcll's newest photc piny, "The
Right That railed"

This is n Ri.ynnl Veiller pmduetion
of a Sntuicln.v Evening Post story,
Montn'in will plnj the role nf x cham- -

ion ougillst

PIKITCM'I.AVH
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I he NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES

LMUN I' oViou.

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In 'TIIK C'IT or SII.KNT Jlh.V"

CEDAR liOTIt . C'KUAII AV B.SUB
.10 nml .1 7 .im) n P it

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In 'TIIK CllMllHsr OF CANAAN"

COI Fl IM Market
. 11 3tllh eJOtb

vWIIOL.U!Vl, ,j ;, 7lln,iop.
GLORIA SWANSON
In "TIIK tillKAl MOMK.NT"

JUMBO moNT sr ti (iniAnD avb.
.luinlin June on rmnlcford "L"

OLIVE TELL
in HUMAN'S lllhl.NKSS"

PAnPR 1ST I.ANCASTKH AVI,
.L,m-yi- r jiati.nt.k ihilt

GLORIA SWANSON
In 'Till: (illKAl VIOVIKNl"

LOCLST D AND l'0'','ST stubbm
j, , , 3 3 ,10 Uvg 30 to U

BETTY COMPSON " WJ'Wirir
IIAIIOI.U 1,1.0V. II In 'Till: 11.HIT''

RIVOLI 6- -u AND SANSOM 8T8.
MATlNKi: HAlLT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "Till; IIAIUT OF IIAI'riM,"

STRAND OKHMANTOWS' AVK

ltIC IIAItll IIAKTIIKI.MKSS nnet lll( Cm! I'

"EXPERIENCE"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

0310 Oermnniown A

ermantown maiinek DAii-- t

IHI. I'll IM K In

"WET GQLD"

JEFFERSON ...WM
MARY MILES MINTER

III "VKIOM.KillT AN11 IIONi;.SK'Kl.r:

PARk' HIOUI3 avi: e. dai phi' sf;

ALICE LAKE
In "l.NCIIAKTFJ) 8KAS"

WEST ALLEGHENY 88,ji ,,

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
la "MAN WOMAN MARKIA0E" '.

f,vf' .. ir .. , ( t ',i


